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1*410 Membrane 24d— conl.

de la Hay, John de Neusom,Thomas Seyntquyntyn,Thomas
Raventhorpe and the sheriff, in the East Ridingin the county of
York.

The like to Henry,lord Fitz Hugh,Ralph Euer, c chivaler,' Robert
Conyers,' chivaler,' John de Etton, ' chivaler,' William Fulthorpe,
' chivaler,'Edmund Hastynges,c chivaler,'Thomas Rokeby,' chivaler,'
William Nesfeld. Thomas Montfort,John de Barton,William Las-

seles, Roger de Aske,Thomas Gower and the sheriff, in the North
Ridingin the county of York.

The like to Robert Nevylle of Horneby, ' chivaler,'William de
Haryngton,' chivaler,' Richard Redmane,' chivaler,' HenryVavasour,
' chivaler,' Nicholas Middelton, ' chivaler,' Halnath Mablyverer,
' chivaler,'Richard Tempest, ' chivaler,' Richard Goldesburgh,
* chivaler,'Robert Waterton, Edmund Fitz William, Richard
Fairffox,Robert Plumton,John de Morle,Thomas Markyngfeld and

the sheriff, in the West Ridingof the county of York.

April 3. Commission to William Marchall and John Bernard to cause
Westminster. Walter Broke,Thomas Paye, John atte Stone, William Froggemor,

Richard Coumbe,William Iremongere and Peter Skynnere to come
before the kingand council. By p.s.

April 19. Commission to John Brydde,John Bartloit and Robert Tyndale
Westminster, to take carpenters, stonecutters, artificers and other labourers for

the repair of the castle of the king's consort, the queen, of Devyses,
co. Wilts,and horses,carts and other carriage for the same.

April 5. Commission to John Drax, serjeant at arms, to arrest John
Westminster. Cohithe,John Willy,John Jolif and John Copshef and deliver them

immediatelyto the sheriffs of London for imprisonment until further
order, and to make search of any books in their houses and elsewhere

in their possession and deliver these to Thomas,archbishop of

Canterbury.

MEMBRANE 22d.

May5. Commission to Richard Isak, ' sheldmaker,' to take glue, horns,
Westminster, hides and timber called

' lynde '
and other necessaries for making

certain shields for the king's use, and to take also men of his mistery.

April 18. Commission to William Bradwardyn,serjeant at arms, to arrest
Westminster. HenryClerk of Winchester and bringhim immediatelybefore the

kingin Chancery.

MEMBRANE 2ld.

April 27. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William Hankeford,Robert
Westminster. Hull the elder, William Skrene,Richard Piperell,William Ferers,

John Bozon,John Cole of Nythewey,William Wynard and Stephen
Durneford, on complaint by Henry Boon of Plymmouth that
whereas he for no small time sued one Richard Peche of Corneworthy
in a maritime case beforethe king's brother ThomasBeauford,admiral
of England,in the court of Admiraltyand the said admiral appointed

Walter Reynell and certain other commissioners to enquire into the
truth of the case and Henrywas prepared to appear before them at

Dertemuth, co. Devon,at a certain day to sue the case, Andrew


